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角度去研究，尚无人开发可大规模生产 ACC 的工业技术。对于 ACC 形成、稳
定和转化因素缺乏深入系统的研究。因此，至今 ACC 产品优异的分散、增强、
增韧性能在复合新材料中的应用潜力尚未得到开发。开发能够大规模获得稳定










pH 值大于 8.5 的条件下，可制备出团聚体直径大约为 50-100 nm ACC，产品可
以在溶液中稳定存在和烘干保存。 
2) 摸索了 ACC 转变成为特定晶型碳酸钙的简单工艺条件。发现粉体无定形
碳酸钙在 100°C 受热情况下是稳定的；在 200°C 受热情况可转化文石；在
300°C-400°C 可以快速转化为方解石。ACC 在水溶液中可转变成方块状的方解
石；在甘氨酸溶液中则可转变成球状的球霰石。在含 Mg2+的乙醇-水体系中陈

























受影响。改性碳酸钙添加量为 PP 质量的 50%时，PP 韧性增强，表现在抗冲击
力大幅提高达纯品的 1.35 倍，拉伸强度与原 PP 相比仅下降了 20%。除此之外，
























Calcium carbonate (CaCO3) is widely used in papermaking, plastics, rubber, 
building materials, daily chemical and other industries as inorganic powder materials. 
Calcium carbonate has six kinds of crystal shape: amorphous calcium 
carbonate(ACC), calcite, aragonite and vaterite, hydrated calcium carbonate, six 
hydrated calcium carbonate. As a precursor of crystalline CaCO3, ACC has smaller 
size, greater solubility，controllable performance，better dispersion. Different crystal 
type and morphology of calcium carbonate in the application process plays a 
different role.  
But now, The study about synthetic ACC was concentrate on low temperature，
rapid reaction and biomimetic mineralization process. The study of its big scale 
industrial production and application is less and lacks deep study on amorphous 
calcium carbonate formation, stability and conversion factors. Therefore, the 
potential application of ACC in new composite materials has not been developed. 
Therefore, to exploit a stable process to product ACC has a big academic value and 
good application prospect. The main thrust of this paper is established a new method 
to product stable ACC, and directional transformation of ACC transformation. At 
same time, develop the application areas of ACC product. 
Stable ACC was synthesized firstly by using calcium carbonate 
(CaCl2)-ammonium hydroxide (NH3·H2O)-carbon dioxide (CO2) or calcium 
glycinate ((NH2CHCOO)2Ca)-carbon dioxide (CO2) reaction system in 
ethanol-water binary solvents media containing Mg
2+ 
at room temperature and 
atmospheric pressure.  




 greater than 8, ratio of 
ethanol to water (R) greater than 3, reaction temperature between 30°C-50°C, pH 
















In this system, ACC can be stable in the mother solution.  
Second, by using the properties of ACC as precursors, taking simple conditions 
can make ACC convert into various polymorphs. ACC is stable when heated at 
100°C. When the temperature is 200°C, ACC transfer to aragonite. At 300°C-400°C 
ACC can be quickly converted to calcite. ACC can be transformed into cubes calcite 
in aqueous solution. In glycine solution, spherical vaterite formed. In the 
ethanol-water system containing Mg
2+
, aging 24 h, ACC can be enough to 
transformed into aragonite calcium carbonate. 
Further research on preparation of modified ACC use stearic acid. The usage of 
stearic acid, ratio of ethanol to water on the effects of the modification process 
studied. The usage of stearic acid is 6% of CaCO3, modified effect is best, 
ethanol-water volume ratio has a certain influence on particle size.  
Each CaCO3 applied to adhesive and good application results achieved, 
especially spherical vaterite. This paper focus on evaluation of the modified calcium 
carbonate use in PVC, PP, PP/PE recycled plastic. The experimental results showed 
that the performance of plastic is obvious increased. The processing and mechanical 
performance of plastic is not effect by adding a large amount. Modified CaCO3 
applied in PVC at a large amount. When modified CaCO3 content reached 50% of 
PP, PP impact resistance is 1.35 times and ensile strength decreased by 20% 
compared with original PP. A lot of application result showed that modified CaCO3 
as raw materials applied in the composite additive in plastic, rubber and asphalt has 
a good prospect. Besides, modified CaCO3 can improve the performance of the 
PP/PE renewable composite plastic, greatly reducing the cost of production. 
This paper puts forward a kind of large-scale preparation of ACC and the 
modified CaCO3 method. The rule summarized in this paper provided a significance 
guiding for subsequent development and utilization of CaCO3 products. 
Development of ACC preparation and modification technology has widespread 
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块状碳酸钙(d＞1000 μm)、微粒碳酸钙(5 μm＜d≤1000 μm)、微粉碳酸钙(1 μm＜
d≤5 μm)、微细碳酸钙 (0.1 μm＜d≤1 μm)、超细碳酸钙(0.02 μm＜d≤0.1 μm)、超



































兴起才诞生和逐步发展起来。2011 年，全世界碳酸钙的生产量为 7000 万吨，
中国的产量仅为 700 万吨。2015 年中国的碳酸钙总产量就已经达到 1200 万吨。
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